
 

Pattonos
Ms.Mary Sheehan Patton Von Plans
Buried On Monday National Meeting
seen] eoValentine

nr 0D. died on
aaat
Spangler.

'F Hospital in

Mrs. Sheehan was 3 member of
Bt. s Catholic Church, |
and of church alter society.
She was born omSuny i3, he,

a Sughier the laty Joseph and
Aung J} MeNlullen

rived by her husband
andygRed children Mrs. Thomas

pr Mrs.

Jumes

Flans for

trial Stores Associstion,
hag as munber of members
‘this ares were
four<iay meeting
Virginia Beach, Va

ved Aug. 15-22 in Cincirmati

president of Central
Corp. St. Benedict,
of the national ofganization

Oibers from this area
tefcdmnce inchaded Clelww
ier of Bakerton Supply
Fiank Vargo of Clearfield Sup
Cir. and Hyman Levinson and
Kidly, both
Ck

Officers will be
Cincirnati meeting.
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Patton Men Awarded
Degrees At St. Vmcent

feo Lesnak of Lang Ave,

Wn, last Sunday

lelor of science degree with
major in

Harrishiog
8t. Cloud, Minn |

Atlanta, Ga: Charles, Eb-
; MrsESaan Bemelsber.

Clair Sheri’y and Mrs.
ber,Mrs all of Pstton,
and } Sheehan, at home

She was‘a sister of Mrs lea
Dietrick, Chest igs; Francis
and erMe 3 of
Jersey Shore; Leonard McMullen,
Avis; John McMullen, St Peters
burg: Fla, and Bennet and Ed

both of

York.
ateral ee iBia in

ugustine thotlc wreh at

§ a. wm Monday Rev. Father
Bdward Waters rial was in
Whee ¢hareh oemetery.
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18 GRAD AT LOCK HAVEN
Preloh of Patton was
an May IR from the
State Teachers’ Col

New

‘Vincent College, Latrobe

settee degree sl

pinot in chemisdry

| ailjutor Archabbit Denis C.
patter, president

Sisdiam.
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Presents | .

FINEST BANDS

Pleasant Atmosphere

COURTEOUS SERVICE
for Your Enjoyment

*

RIDAY NIGHT, JUNE 8
& HISbo

PhoneMrs. Oaliaban

the 205th anniversary
enpveition of the Nationsl Indus

which
in

outlined during a!
ast week at

The anniversary will be obser-

Charles F. Swab of Patton, the
Trading

is president

in at.
Leh

Co.

iy

of Mahoney Bupply

elected at the

Fat
received a bach

business administration

aiid a minor in finance at the Bt

C Domsld T Resko of Mcintyre

| Ave. received his bachelor of sch
the same time,

{with a major in biclogy and a

Dejiress were conferred by Co: |
rit

of the college, |
lal ceremonies in the St. Vincent |

 

Army, AirForce
Survey Contacts
PHS alles
recently was conducted in Pal.
ton to determine the average
high school gradusts’s opinion of
making the armed forces
career,

in order Lo determine this »
i group of recruiters contacted ap.
| proximately one-third of the hgh
school senior class al. their homes

| The y given the
showed thal a very large percen-
age of the high school class of
1851 were intending to enlist in

 
Along with making the survey

the recruiters offers] valuable in
formation to all omeerned and
answered some of the mast im.
portant questions in the minds of
the average high school grad
The mirvey was conducted by

the U. B Army and UU 8 Aur
Force Recruiting Station in Bar
nesbors in charge of Bgt Robert
J. Bayder with the assistance of
three outside recruiters M/ Sgt
Louis Barkley, Sgt. Jay Huff and
Bgt. Ben Cacciamani, under the
supervision of [4 Mano J, Swarls
of the Recruiting Main Station in
Altoona.
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Dick Shannon Gets
Bank Promotion

Richard 6. Bhannon, a former

| Bank at Patton and former Pat.
| ton resident, has been appointed
{ ansistant to the
First National
fonte.

Mr. Shannon was emploved at
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: [the Patton Bank from 1927 until
: 1939 He then transferred to the
i First National Bank, Gallitzin, re-
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there until 1941

| bank examiner and except for a
of 17 months while he was

| serving in the Navy, he heid that |
post until last year, when he
went into private business

sa

Patton Man to Receive
Air Force Commission

Magee Ave,
‘a second Heutenant
in the Air Force Reserves al the
commencement eMercises next
Monday, June 11, at Pennsylvania |
State College. He was s& ROTC
student at the school

to report for active duty. It is)

will be called or service
ose

Second Recital
Given By Students
Of Helen Brown
The second anmual spring re

gital given by the
Helen Brown was held last Thurs

‘iday evening in the Eagiea Ball
+ | room, Patton

Ronald Malkin welcomed
guests and introduced ihe
nouncer, Bruce Motagar.

| Ryan. vocal studest of Mrs. Helen|
Carroll, MY. Aloysius Junior Col
| tage. was the guest soloist al the |
recital. The complete program|
! follows:
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duet, T¥omeny |

hisiends for

An Army and Air Force survey|

their |

recraiters |

some branch of the armed forces. |

employe of the First National

wusident of the
of Belle

1 he became a national

Joseph Paul Issmielle of 217
Patton, will receive

eormrnission

Many of the men to receive the |

commissions Monday have orders

expeeted that almost all of them|

students of 1

the |

Bhirley

: week

soy | Mike

r Dry Run School
of the Dry
the term at

| Tome i with numerous
Bonors being made

Pupils carrving

honors in their PESpeCTIve

are: James Kirk Grade i
jallemand, Grade 2 David
£0 Margaret Blevens
Kirk ard Anra Marie
vich, Grade and Myrna

(irade 4 James Lallersand oar

ried the highest average Roost
I. He Is a sscond grads

Alfred Delalire curried ithe
ent average of Grade 3 and

and Donrcs Shots

highest. Patricia
highest sverage student
§ and Irene Laden

and Twila Mae

ine for

passed io th YT

Perfect a Caradien ¢
nde {6 Aitred i

Barburs Raghk
The pupiis taken

mation picture Mi and Pa

% sv iRl fealuve A pPaenst

also was held, nn which Ihe pipe

is of all grades took part in il -
ferent races W the rac

ex were: Myrna Mery and
C ward Bobby, Grade 4, sak
F David Finwon and
| Btevens, Grace 3. of mace,
| Baker snd James La ilerngul

(irnde. 2. one-legged sack race

I Miss Eleanor Thomas astra
itor of Rooen 1 was the recipient

of many gifts from her stadents
Khe wishes 10 thank hw

of the silofor st ey

cellent ooaperat am Fred Rindness

Mra Warner's Eight

ghadents of Foom

first grade udenis of
Thoenias, presenlad both

Pan Beha

Friday
Boom 1

closed for

the Bighes|
CREE

Finan:

Yakans-

[mv

Fiasco went
pbeond
Was the

in Grade
Legrand

Bo nd h hast Af pupils
date grads

WE Were

EPH ihe

tie a

inners of

EbayLavery

Mra Warner expressed (heir

graditude and with to thank ihe

effice. the Board of sdut

tion of Fast Carroll Twp
and friends for the hearty
operation and interes

threghoul the term
eH

Former Patton Resident
Hurt In Ohio Accident

Chester MoQuillen :

ton, Ofna, aiilen.aT re

sident. was severely injured

Tuesday, June 5 at 10 4 Wm

we fil from a shovel

| Youngstown, where he is employ

fed as & tity sires! foreman
Mr. MeQuillen struck a

Fhpdrant and suntained 8

of the hip and injury lo

vis. He wis rushed [oo

Elizabeth Haspital whete

ecandition is sera
> =

4 Patton Girls Enroll
For Blue Knob Session

sein yar

i Lb

the ped
the

mer YWOCA Camp at
according to Esther 1
executive. director of

Lown Cw

They Are "Phys SrnitNhsner,

Wilhams,

 
All members interestsd

annaal plente should attend he
OBL. at 730 p
the Bong of

i meeting of the
M., loamight, In

Nancy
¢ visit

patrons at 7%

Four Patios girls Rave recent. |

ly registered for the aanual sumi- |
Bias Knab, | mare per man day then a year

cm|
| Homepteoad, spent the week ond

Merril
| another operation on her left hip
i ast

t Mercy Bospital
y. § and
1§ 1 months

t Jahnatown. She was then

Poebnah |
| burgh. She spent a few weeks at

papud

were 0%

Theft yesterdny norsing toattend |}
commencement exercises today st
the Cmcinneti omservatory
Music. where Mins siggyCroper

| will receive her masters degree in
| music,

Mr ard Mrs Kenneth Miler |
iH and daughters, Conmie and Bhir.

ey, and Mrs Matilda Miller of

at the Wm. Miller home on Beech
Ave, and the Walter Miller home

Jame | 18 Patton RD. Mrs Matilda
Miller remained at the ixtler re-
sdence where she expects 0

for some lime
Mri Agnes Boley underwent

Friday at the Pittsburgh
Mes Boley fel

fractured her hip several
ago while visiting in

taken

to the Mercy Hospital in Pitts

her home and returned lo
hoepital 10 days ago

Three Delogier brothers, Peter

the

fof Newport News, Va, and “Pick.
| ew’

arid

{ Delogter herve. While in town the
j igroup engaged in
Kad. ;

Pang

ard Paul, both of Detroit,
are visiting their brother, Dewey

their annual
pinochle game with Jack Simpason

‘Piekley” playing together,This
ard Pm and Peter opposing
jis the ninth year the game have
been played

Ed |
race

Margaret |
Fair | ge pm

i Holy Oomesusion sod
| memmiters Ato the chireh at 16045
im The fired class
! the dedion
| mmrvite and a

Sunday, Jone IH Chureh School st
Botery Et

jon of

to be weowived In
ted ohurelk A

brief aermnts BY the
ivewly

| peste
Watnealay June [3--Praper Servioe

m
Wo Vacation Bible Sebold

iat 9a mm. June 4 to 13
Cirnde |

7 and who were |
Mins |

fencers

with gifts. Both Miss Thomas ang |

La

Frinity Eplecopal (mreh
Sanday June OoSenund Sanday

after Trinny Moraine prayer snd ser
mnt by Jemes Mewley, Lay Reader, of
a = Thureh Behoot at 10 a

"=

Calvary Baptist Church

patrons

Thuvreday.
proaciios and 7 30
Sunday. June §

June 1-630 p mm chobr
. Hibhis study
$ a mm Monin

| WeniBip, “The Osos snd ure of On
APerars i sot Ms mm Sunday Sehool

. ee

First Baptist Church, Patton

§ Behold i: 2 =

Youngs |

(i |
when i

track ati oC

fire

fracture

Friday
Chit at

Vuphdlay

June $8 p Wm. Waeesn's
nore of Mrs Simeon Semi
Fate 10-385 & Sunday

waning Wordle
“Te Cwoee snd Oove of Unrest ard

pm. Peatiing Service ~

Br mm. Youns

sdviendny. J B46 p m
Thos dnd T3 p wm. Bue

"a

cyom wid pespnate Sewing project was
at & meeting of the Beaver Dum
4-H Club last Thursday. The nent
Ry

his

ist 130 p me,

under the direction of
Mrs Jone Oriffith. will be held

June 13 Bt the

Johny Nagle home

the Johns

Barbara Lee Huber Camilla« Dun

sean and Jane Elva LID {

eH

1cBU TO MEET TONIGHT
in the

italy

Lodge Hooms, The first Thursday |
of June,

i meeting night during

mons

Judy and August,

1 sew

i Mr and Mra Chester

Detenit. Mich, visited over

en at the home of
parents, Mr. and

Maczios

Miss Marge Bertisan of Detroit

was & recent visitor at the home |

of her mother, Mrs Mary Berti- |

son of Highland Ave,

I Mr and Mra. Paul Allison and)

son, Slade Edward, spent Sunday|
visiting In Conemaugh

hae |

{lady's Mrs. |

Barret! residence.
Petar Keenan of

Heights, N.Y. visited last week |

at the John B. Petrusky home |

and also with his daughter-in

law, Mra John Keenan of Me

Intyre Ave.

and children, Sandra and Dennis

of Shelton, Conn. spent The past
week at the hames of their par.

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roun-

sey and Mrs Ellen Simmons

They were accompanied back by

Miss Faye Rounsley who will

id. several — in
andDevon, Conn.

of Pittsburgh announce the birth

of a daughter, Sunday, June 3.
Mra. Wargo is the former Grace

Falatic of Patlon.
Mrs. Sue Wentz Kelly wishes in

this way to thank her many fri-

the birthday oards

which she received on it birth-

¢ i day, June 5.
Memorial Day visitors st the

Omer Wharton home were Kathy

Keims, Leonard Hallifleld pind

C. Miss Helen spent a week's vi

home and returned to

dustrial arts instructor

the Westmont-Upper Yoder Bagh

School. He has been an instructor

inPatton High School the past

Dak end guests at the Fred

eiilen home were Mr. and

Mra, Chester MeQuillen and sons,
Richard. and Mo

Patrick Callahan
spent a few days with relatives
in town recently.
Mr and Mrs. Emery Halusk: 

Jackson |

Mr and Mra Norman Simmons

and Mrs. Peter J Wargo!

will be

the sumuvier

Bade of
the }

£

A
P
R
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Mrs. John Keenan wis 8 recut

vigitor in Clearfield at the Fred

£
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ly TONSPER MAN DAY
The American coal miner

said to produce an sverage ofof
seven tons of
aeoa]
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2Marie MornBrideWill Head

Attorne)t Pverets E Custer of | convention
| Johnstown
‘of the Ciimbria County Bar As
| sarintion af is annual

Monday «f this week in the =

Mr. ard Mes Jobe Morn of i
Ath Bt. West Allis, Wis. =
Bounte the marriage of their day

ter. Marie fo G. Fobert Weise
ichmond, Cal, son of Mr s@d

Mrs Edward J Weise Ashville, | *
on Baturdey, Apr. 14, in Bt Be |
gids Catholic Church, San Fran-|
tigen, Cal

The bride wors
bridal gowns of whge alin de
sigoed with sweslhsar! nechiine
mg Sledves

organdy eveiel The Sngertip veil
was held in place by
pearls. She carried a while
yer book. gift of Ber sorority sis
tire. which was
White orehid from
sliregrners of white
hasvardia

The maid of honey, Marcy
ey. of Ban Fascleni sorority
tir of the bride worse
champagne met and lave
headpiece was a boone! of

; veiling trimmed with Hees
Hise theme was carried

her huge bonnet

fullwhich

#atin wilh

Pra

wi

Her |

The
MB

f+

hte

fron wid
Hise salin 4rd

Best mas was Jobe Claw

aber was John Mahlsted
fan Francisen

Boloist was Edeern Baidaein of

the Ban Francisco Operas OO
Kappa Chapter of the Ave
Serority. of which the bride

tnember, ales rendered »

during the caremens

breakiant wan serve

sit Laurel Hall

Mr Weise 8 a»

"at ton High Ra bed

Ont -of town Eowat a

Charles Becker of Altorss
pean wilh

bith of

hvinn
¥. A welding
d to TD grows

graguste of

Navy
The newlveeds @

Banta Hoss
‘Weise in

er Public

iH reside
Cal where My

manager of the office

fans { HEY

Hastings Rotarians
Discuss Projects
Members of Hastings

“Hob held an open
several Civie projects
meeting of the nn
ening of his week in

Restagrant, Hastings
projects inchuded

house mall delivery, Rotary
to be installed along the Mgh
ways lending to the entrance of
town, placing of piosic
the new Ba site. and
& fund derive to ha

community. Cobsmiitess
project will be named in
sear future

3 North Cambria Defense
Leaders Named By Fine
Three sore civil defense dives.

tors for ihe Nerth Cambrie ares

for aRel

have beanTrted by Gon. Jobin |
They wre

Walter A ihn,

i 8S J Jarewmrs
Lowetto Charlies Wo Gos)

The now directors supersdde the

coordinators originally nased
head civil defense work fn thelr
respeciive communities

They are being named iy the
Oeweraor on reramendat ion of

local sutharities This is rogquired
under a new law passed atl the
current seasion of the Slate Jeg

Members of Patriekx D2: Rior.
dan Post 1588 Veterans off Fore
(ign Wars, Hastings elected pine |

gat to the state compention
| this sumer at a3 meting Toes
dmy eventing of this week in the |
| post home
fo Delegates named are Fred Mid |

Holts |
Charles Anna, Ceorgre IDhiments,
ler, Don Halle Charles

| Ear! Miller, George Bakijss,
"Henry Link and Joseph Rvitho-
felch. Alternate

 

ONE MILE NORTH 0F CARROLLTOWN ON ROUTE 9

First Show Begins af 9:00 PF. M. (DST)

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
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BATURDAY (Only)
x June 9

from the vice
[oued_AtHAtteimey

the traditions!of Eben
the bara for pAdedpast

and long treads. Her

gown was trimmed with imported |
dent to {pcceed Mr Custer. Af

# Tarts of i»
LR f

owered with a

| seutive
| neys Philip N Shetty,
E. Duvis snd Randolph Myers, ail

Poof Eben
& govof |

DerystiHarry {

ahd

The |
Nasri :

. 5

{iedBry }

denon on

tharing &
Tovsduy #9 |

Lesson’ |

odie to |

HUET

talides al
plans for

d The $106000

suditorium being planned for the

the very

 

; ig Joseph Bilko |
The next pomt Meeting is set for

Bsnssone

 

 

‘ #near

was

ensburg Uniry-Dell.
Attorntll Custer was a—

By Seredr2 
year,

orvevs Shymour B Siverstone of
| Johnstow|i and George L. Reside | =
| of Fbensinrg were resiected sec
retary asil treasurer, respectively.

Fetainid ss members of He ex
{emamitios were Atlor-

Attorniy yer, and Attorsey
Jolinstown were  

Attorny Edward J. Harking ofC
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Beloved by brides

for 100 years...

+» Teir that very Special
sonseotis, be FHT means we

much is an Artearved &-
armond ring! Made by Am

erhen’s oldest amd largest

ringmaiter—ast with the
frvent (lnmvonds, aever be
fore wiprn. Registered and

gonrstiteed for your pro-

tortion), Chooses from our
complies collection.
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Artcarve
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS
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